
CAROL OF THE BELLS 
 
 
Sops Hark! how the bells, 
  Sweet sil-ver bells, 
  All seem to say, 

  "throw cares away." 
 
Sops Christ-mas is here } 
Alto  Ding,    } 

Sops bring-ing good cheer, } 
Alto  Dong,    } 

Sops To young and old, } 
Alto  ding,    } 

Sop  meek and the bold. } 

Alto  dong,    } 

Sop  Ding, dong, ding, dong,} 
Alto  Ding,      } 

Sop  that is their song,  } 

Alto  dong,    } 

Sop  With joy-ful ring,  } 
Alto  ding,    } 

Sop  all car-ol-ling.  } 

Alto  dong.    } 
 
ALL  One seems to hear 
  words of good cheer 
  From ev-'ry-where, 

  fill-ing the air. 
  Oh, how they pound, 
  rais-ing the sound, 
  O'er hill and dale, 

  tell-ing their tale. 



ALL  Gai-ly they ri-ng, 
  while peo-ple si-ng, 
  song of good cheer, 

  Christ-mas is here! 
 
Sops  Mer-ry, Mer-ry, Mer-ry} 
Alto  Ding,     } 

Sops Mer-ry Christ-mas! } 
Alto  di-ng dong.   } 

Sops  Mer-ry, Mer-ry, Mer-ry} 
Alto  Ding,     } 

Sops Mer-ry Christ-mas! } 

Alto  di-ng dong.   } 

Sops On, on they send  } 
Alto  Ding,    } 

Sops on, with-out end,  } 

Alto  dong,    } 

Sops Their joy-ful tone to eve-ry home. } 
Alto  ding        } 

Sops Hark how the bells, sweet sil-ver bells, all 

seem to say, "Throw cares away."  } 
Alto Dong (sustained thru till "throw cares } 

away".        } 

Sops Christ-mas is here } 
Alto  Ding,    } 

Sops bring-ing good cheer, } 
Alto  Dong,    } 

Sops To young and old, } 
Alto  ding,    } 

Sop  meek and the bold. } 
Alto  dong,    } 

Sop  Ding, dong, ding, dong,} 



Alto  Ding,      } 

Sop  that is their song,  } 
Alto  dong,    } 

Sop  With joy-ful ring,  } 
Alto  ding,    } 

Sop  all car-ol-ling.  } 
Alto  dong.    } 

 
ALL  One seems to hear 
  words of good cheer 
  From ev-'ry-where, 
  fill-ing the air. 

  Oh, how they pound, 
  rais-ing the sound, 
  O'er hill and dale, 
  tell-ing their tale. 

  Gai-ly they ri-ng, 
  while peo-ple si-ng, 
  song of good cheer, 
  Christ-mas is here! 

 
Sops  Mer-ry, Mer-ry, Mer-ry} 
Alto  Ding,     } 

Sops Mer-ry Christ-mas! } 
Alto  di-ng dong.   } 

Sops  Mer-ry, Mer-ry, Mer-ry} 
Alto  Ding,     } 

Sops Mer-ry Christ-mas! } 
Alto  di-ng dong.   } 

Sops On, on they send  } 
Alto  Ding,    } 

Sops on, with-out end,  } 
Alto  dong,    } 



Sops Their joy-ful tone to eve-ry home. } 
Alto  ding        } 

Sops Dong (sustained to end of Alto's phrase)} 

Alto On, on they send, 
 On with-out end, 
 Their joy-ful tone 
 to eve-ry home.       } 

 
ALL Ding, dong, ding, dong. 


